
f hc limes. 
Home and other Item#. 

It looks pleasant th s Tuesday morning 
to see ''AL." out with the Evans House 
thigh Bus. Tho en oar is light and the air 
frosty but it is not cold. This is the tirst 
day (Dec. 8) that runners were used for 
bus purposes: runnera aro used for the 
hotels every day in the year Mr. 
Borosius' Cambrian Hall Party, will be 
held on Christmas night the 25th, and not 
on the 24th as previously 6tnted. On 
Christmas eve there will be fun alive 
among young and old in tho Church. 
St. Nicholas will visit all of them to see 
his good children—the bad ones he does 
not notice. The old fellow selects his 
stock of presents of Hubbard & Co., 

Frcnch Jb Richmond, Ilaight, Rynn, 
Schultz, Hamlin & Co., and Hopkins 
& Co.—Skates he finds at the Hardware 
•tore and other pretty things at various 
places in the City Master Jo. Kereman 
—the little gentleman—and that's what 
Jo. is—has returned from Belgium, where 
ho has been at school. Our young friend 
did us the favor to call on ua several times 
but each time \?e were out of the office: 
meeting him on the str«et showed us the 
same pleasant, intelligent face which he 
wore before he crossed and re crossed the 
Atlantic. Let all encourage the young. 

P. F. CRANK, late of West Union, and 
commonly known as "Pete," has loeated 
at Elkader in the Davis House. If ho 
dont make a landlord what is a landlord, 
wo are no guesser. Peter, a visit will be 
made you this winter aure—but, no—hold 
on I There's BIOELOW of the Boardman 
House ! If we go to Elkader, where shall 

we atop? Both houses are No. 1, and the 
host and hostess of each are "beyond 
compare." Quess we'll not go at all, ti'l 
some mean man gets possession of one or 
the other hotel, and then we could select 
the beat one, you know. We have it: eat 
with one house, sleep with the other, and 
xwei glass lager mit both. Success to all 
two of yccs A preacher stopped in the 
middle of a long drawn out sentence, and 
looked thoughtful—resuming he said : "I 
have loit track of tho nominative to my 
verb, but one thing I do know—I am 
bound for the Kingdom of Heaven." That 
was true oratory in defiance of grammar... 
...Send for Goner for 1869. The January 
No. now at hand, is the prettiest article, 
except a good-tempered lady that our eyes 
ever beheld. Godey scolds painted chceks 
in this number of the Book ; but he ad
mits the impossibility or reforming women 
from what she may desire in the way of 
dress and toilet apprarances. We stand 
by the ladies in their right of choice. If 
they use too much paint, the gentlemen 

will not kisB them, and this is revenge 
enough! 

"Linkensale" delivered his "Four Years 
in Washington" to a fine audience at the 
Cambrian on Friday night. Duties of a 
character not transferable or avoidable— 
Juncral, if you please—prevented our at-

• tendance. The lecture is Raid to be a fine 
ono and well delivered. "Link" was the 
guest of Senator Newell. Ho took the 
Western train on Saturday morning. 
Editor SUANNON, of the West Union Ga
zette, is retired on account of ill-health. 

TALLSIACOE is equal to the emergency 
and will keep that spirited sheet up to 
par, but we sincerely regret the rooin-con-
finement of our Ccltic friend. If you aro 
not very tsick allow us to suggest that too 

•much political icool has been a damage to 
you Blndgett at his office in McMul-
len's late Hotel, can show you "sights'' if 
you call on hiin. He petrifies weod by 
chemical process in a fe# days when it 
takes Nature, years to do the same thing. 
Go and look at his Museum J«.fi. Davis 

is .virtually discharged on a technicality. 
Judge Chase deciding that tho 14th 
Amendment to tho Constitution releases 

Davis from further legal attack. The 
case, as presented at Richmond, Ya., was 
reft'ired to the Supreme Court at Wash

ington. After paying $100,000 to capture 
150 pounds of foolish flesh in th* shape 
of the ambitious Jeff., it seemb a pity wo 
cant be treated to "a hangin." Dont you 
think so, Mr. Radical? 

Our John II. A. is still absent. Won
der what he is about! Wc dare not say 
ho is in the marrying businoss because 
that maddens him a trifle and we don't 
believe it too; but why don't he write, 
telegraph or come home ? That's what's 
tho matter. Has he any^-ight to go off 
east and leavo the senior to bear all the 
troubles that attach to a printing office? 
Not much! W. K., G. McG. and others 
will make him "smoke" if he ever re
turns. Seriously, we expect our esteemed 
Dartner and highly-prized friend to "call" 
on us in a day or two. He "estrays" oc
casionally, but his welcomo home is as 
cordial in the TIMES office as the visit of 
•KINDNESS would be at the home of UNJ 
UAITINESS. JOIIN, come hoiuo ! 

Mrs. Geo. Williams made her husband 
'happy, tho other evening, by showing him 

pledge of love in the shape of a beauti
ful little girl. George is naturally a straight 
walker—holding his head well-up, but 
eiucc this event it looks us if he would be 
castin' his head off intirely behind him.... 
Sam Ferguson, of Podunk, N. Y., ••ailed 
on us yesterday. He is in the wooden-
Ware business, and occasionally uses 
liquids to test their it jury to the human 
*ace. Mr. Fergu3on is a genial chap ; 
well posted ; good features ; fine shape ; 
quiet when let alone, but tferriffio as the 
Ku KIux whsn aroused. ' 

J. Shell Case is in business at Ann 
Arbor, Mich Geo. MoCunna is at Ow«-
tonna Col. Mansfield of Racine, the 
best talker in America, will take the Dur
ham House at Crcsco on the l*t of Jan.— 
The Col.will tako $4000 in furniture,a 5700 
piano, a $5000 library to the house, and 
we intend to see him. Durham will either 
go to preaching or teach a laughing 
school. How are you, short horns ! 
WJI. Fox, of this office is out west, 
somewhere. If seen by anybody we re
quest excellent treatment toward him. 
William is a pious youth, not disposed to 
"pitch," billiards, or dissipation of any 
kind, but we fear when beyond the range 
of our influence he may go estray. Please 
save him ! Cassedy's, Colord Troupe 
will perform in Guttenberg on Saturday 
night, and at McGregor on Tuesday night. 
Attend. They arc all No. i players. 

Weather, Markets 
Not much snow, but decent sleighing. 

Cold as zero, just about. River loadsd 
with ice, but all afloat. Tho steamer 
Allamakee is at our wharf at this moment 
(Wednesday 3 P. M.) but she will work 
to go back. Every package of merchan
dize from the east is now delivered on the 
west side. Crossing on ice by team will 
commence 'on Saturday at farthest.— 
Place and Powell chipped some good hogs 
last week. Winter is here. It it Dec. 
9 times, and the river is yet navigablo. 

In produce there is but little ohange.— 
Dealers knowing the freight to Mil., will 
learn the fairness of onr market by this: 

"Milwaukee, Dee. 9.—Wheat, $1,17(3! 
$1,25. Pork, $9,40@?9,70. Oats, 4if.r' 

Business is dull all over. Gold $1,36. 
General Stagnation has command »f the 
forces of Finance. 

P. S.—At 5 o'clock vre announce tho 
ice a success. Not a motion in tho heart 
of the Aqueous Daddy I Iflte months 
till blue-b:rd time ! 

TOBACCO.—Wo shall always like to read 
of Sir Walter Raleigh, one of Queen 

Elizabeth's great navigato-s and court
iers. 'Tis insinuated that "Queen Bess" 
rather liked Walter. Both were bnchc 
lors, and it was not to be wondered at, &c. 
Speaking of Englibh History, reminds us 
that Sir Walter brought tobacco and po
tatoes from the wilds of America to 
England. Was'nt he a good man? But 
was he any better than Doc. RUSSEL of 
the John C. Partridge Cigar and Tobacco 
Store of Dearborn street, Chicago ? Wc 
do not believe it. E. P. Clarke came, 
home tother day, cured of Rheumatism by 
Doc. Edwards, a medical wizard of Chica
go, and he, the said Clarke, brought us the 
compliments of Russel in the shape of 
several bars of tho best Virginia leaf ever 
known. Mr. Russel is nephew to Russel, 

the celebrated London Times writer, and 
Clarke is a grandson of Capt. Clarke, of 
the firm of Lewis <fc Clarko the explorers 
of the Rocky Mountains in Jefferson's 

administration. PARTRIDGE was raised in 
the woods, but no better piece of fowl 
was ever captured than JOHN C. 

All the above-named gentlemen are 
Democrats, and they make their living 
without stealing from th* Kational 
Treasury. 

TRANSFER.—Persons who want to assist 
in the transfer of freight across the ice-
bridge of tho Mississippi, will do well to 
c ill on JOHN LAWI.ER as soon as possible. 
McLaughlin will do the passenger transfer 
with comfortable sleighs and attentive 
drivers. 3w634 

The goodlooking and portly editor of the 
Fayette Journal was in town Inst Monday, 
but failed to give us a rail. Our brother 
should be more sociable.— If est Union 
Gazette. 

Gentlemen of the Gazette, do jott nip-
pose a D. VINE would call upon such sin
ners ! When the editor of the Journal 

comesjto McGregor he will be sure to call 
at the office of the TIMES. Ail of the 
Reverends visit us' The TIMES has the 

reputation of being their friend rather 
then their flatterer. 

Dr. II M. ^CRINTOX, tho renowned 
Lung Physician, will visit McGregor. 
Tuesday, December 15th, and remain 
threfe days at the Evans House. For the 
treatment of all Chronic Diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs, also those of the Heart, 
Liver, Kidneyes, &c. Chronic and In-
flaiuatory Rheumatism, together with Fe
male diseases in all their forms. His 
medicines are prepared from the Veget

able Kingdom. Each patient is put under 
treatment that lasts from ono to three 
months. The afflicted are invited to call 

and consult with him. Consultation free. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

CHOICE WINTER APPLES 11 

CHOICE DRIED APPLES!II 

XOO Btols. 

PURE OHIO CIDER 

au OF WHICH 

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH. 

Call and See for yourselves before 
purchasing' elsewhere. 

P. O'BRIEN, 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

** McGREGOR, IOWA. 

THE DOCTOR'S BEST ADVICE. 
"How cold I fuel, niid how I shake!" 
Ciiud In,triple. "1 un.it mit-ly tiUUl 

Advice or die get ill; 
Far, ai well, I cull to luind. 
Most ailments ot a serious kind! 

He#in with a chill." 
Sage Doctor 3 nrrivca. unci well 
l)ue$ he prescribe; but.sitd to tell, 

K it h tuixturo is In Tain, 
He quits his putifiit In dc-spair; 
liut this poor Ouiiiple cannot boar. 

Ami flios to him 
"Once ior«>,'' crits l>., "exert your skill 
To rid me of this ha e'ul chill-

Just 6Pi- how how ] thake. 
The Doctor niiised/'lla! yea, indeed, 
I 've hit  i t—'tis  warm cloihea you need,  

.More vit.-.l h<;it to uirtk'% 
This season for such R:irl> due* call 
An you will find at A HUM. KOllN'S, 

Fly thoro without delay 
There Diimpli went ut'w-rol>ed hii form, 
At once his h.'in t anil limit, gn-w waim, 

And h<> it-It well and guy. 

THE BEST STYLE CLOTHING IN THE CITY. 

THE BEST MADE CL0TKIK6 IN THE CITT. 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CUT. 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY FOR SAME 
QUALITY OF GOODS. 

I have In Btrri-and constantly receiving oreryde-
•cri|>tkinn of Clothing lor Meu's, Youth'* and Boy*' 
wear. Also, 

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, 
BATS AND CAPS, 

Trunks, Valises, &c. 
Thaatvleof workmanship of our garments I* anr* 

passed l.y none and equalled by few. All prire« guar
anteed lower than tho lowest elsewhere. Also new 
nod cholct stylet, in the Picce to he made to order. 

Abrm. Kohn, 

DRY GOODS!! 

No. 1 Fox B'ocli, Main Street, 
•28 McUllKCiOU, IOWA. 

ALMOST AN ACCIDENT .—As mine host of 
the Durluuu House — AV. 11. Durham, 
Esq.,—was bt:indin^ on tho platform of 
tliDep ;t, on Thursday last, a person in a 
playful mood, grasped liiin l>y the coat, 
aud on releasing himself, fell a^.iinst the 
moving train, which had the cll'eet to 
throw him to the ground, falling between 
the < ara and platform. A position most 
perilous to behold. With most wonderful 
presence of mind he rolled himself close 
t.» the side of the narrow space into r.'hfch 
lie had fallen, just in time to escape the 
crushing weight of the wheels. When 
the train had passed he crawled out, mi» 
ruculously escaping any serious injury 
save some slight bruises.— Cresco Times. 

ORIQXtfAI. NOTICE. 
STATE OK IOWA.Cuttos <'ov*Tr. in tho District 

Court,Clayton County, Iowa; January terui. A.D. 
1*03. 

W. II. I<y tie aguinat J. V. D. Benton. Surah J. Benton. 
I.onis Benton, Jr.. Lillias >1. Benton, Augustus 
French. Thomas Up ieKiaff. F. An.lios. Oeorfe L. 
I»ns. K. Henkf. I. I.. Kramer, Strouse k Itowe, 
Hoterson <C I. irso . and KhcIiih I Kriiton. 
To .1. V. D. lien ton, St rah .1. lJenton, Loni* Hen ton. 

•Ir . I.illia* M Kent.HI, Augustus French, Thomas Up-
de.rri.ti, K. Amlro*. (ieor^e h. U.iss, K. llonke. I. L. 

i Kramer,^triune Sl Itnwe, IVturnon rf* I.arson and Ha 
ehael Kenton, «feletid<*iils. Ynu are hereby m>titied 
that thero ia now .-n tile a petition by said Plaintiff. 
\V. II I.ytle, in thewfliceof the i lurk ol tlie Di.trici 
Court of Htid Clayton CVunty, Iowa, claimifip of you 
the |iireclo*!irn ol a Mortgage. N» personal claim ia 
made ugaiimt the uolend-mls Augiistua French. Tho
mas l'ii'lt>Kruflr. K. Andros, Rrorfto h. Bans. F. 
Ilenke, I I,. Kramer, Stroimo A Howe, I'eteraon 
t£ I .arson and Raphael l>enf<>n: and that unleaji 
y al api>»ar thereto and defend, before noon of the 
oecoiid day oi the next Term of said Court.commcnc 
ilia oil the IStli day of January, 1S69, default will be 
outer -d afioinut you and juilnment rendered thereon 

Dated this4th day of November. 1S68. 
W. II. I.YTI.K. Plaintiff. 

REUBEN NOBLE, IM'fTs Att'y. 

THE Western World at Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, is lor sale. Address W. A. Ballard. 
So aiso ia Tho llipon liepreseniative, 
Wisconsin. Address Geo. W. Peck. Both 
odices in good order and doing n fair 

business, but tho proprietors want to try 
something else. 

Mrs. FERNYHOUGII has a beautiful stock 
of Crockery; from the plainest kitchen 
ware to the handsomest Liverpool and Chi
ns* sets. Her Z/aiTe-white sets nre quit# 
as line as China and at less prices. 
Lamps, Vases and other curiosities of like 
character in any stylo or at any pries de
sired. Call on Mrs. F. for Zophyer of all 
kinds; for Crochet work, to order, and all 
kinds of sewing. See the stock if you 
waul bargains. 029 

MAGXOLIA WATER. — Superior to tlift' 
best imported German Cologne, and sold 
at half the price. 630y 

BUSINESS FOR AI.L.—A chance is offered 
for parties with a small capital, to locate 
in a permanent business, whereby they 
can make frotn >'1U to §100 per day. Call 
and examine at Glass & Son's Agricultural 
Depot, McGregor. The general agency is 
spending a few days at Glass and Sons in 
this city. Do not fail to corno and exam' 
ine, for it will soon bo too late. Remember 
money is mostly made by speculation; but 
few ever make a fortune by hard work.— 

orJparticuluK, MO l*iotori»l Posters and 
Pamphlets. 

McGregor Brewery. 

J, KARGLEDER & RASCHE. 
SUCCESSORS TO J. HAGENSICK, 

Are making; 

L a g e r  B o e r  

KQAUL TO T1IB CELEBRATID 

MS&MS' and BUSTS' SBZIXt, 
Or MILWAUKEE 

EXPERIENCE ENABLES THEM TO MAKE AS GOOD 
BEER AS CAN BE CALLED FOR. 

Orders Respectfully Solicited. 
G'lOjr 

SONGS! 

H. S. THOMPSON, 
OF THE TOPULAR 

THOMPSON IPARXH0RSTS' TROUPE OF SINGERS, 

Is publUhioc. hf BITAY MM*, • TO!U>« 
of „ • _ > -

BIS BBAVSZm SONGS 1 

Tho** that to take with th»puWic whprcrrr JOIIN, 
IIAKKY anil OEUIIGK show thonnelvcg. Thf>«e who 
wnut these R.mu ol' mukical literature can fin«l IheOi 
nt tho ii>oni» of 

&. Hnbbard 4k. Co., 
SIBQSO _ McGregor, Inwt. 

The building statistics of Om aha for the 
last year show that more than 1,000 
buildings have been ereetod, at a cost of 
over $1,200,000. This id exclusive of the 
Government barracks, costing fISOj'XV). 

h 

FOR 8ALB.—A two 'story framo 
building, threo doors below Scott A 
Gould's Crockery store and now known as 
S. J. Eekert's Hardware Store, will be 
sold ou reasonable term. Ik It in tbe 
business part of tho Citj. 

For terms enquire, on the premises, of 
the owner. MRS. S. DYMOND. 

McGregor, Oct. Hist, 1868. 
APPLES.—Geo. L. Bass has nearly a 

million of Green and Dritd Apples which 
he wants to sell to dealers at tho lowest 
prices known. Now is the time to buy 
them. After they aro all cellared and 
winter-stored jou will have to pay higher 
prices, 1>o weeks allowed for selectious. 

«32 2w. 

A. RINGLING, 
HALF WAY UP MAIN STREET. 

18 TURNING OUT SOS1K OF TIIK 1IANDS0MSST 
•I well ita iho most subttUutial 

H A R N E S S  
that McGregorcitisen* or vibiton irer looked upoo 
or used. 

None but the Best IXTorkmen are 
Smployed, 

AND ONLY 

189 BBSS MATERIAL 

«a«d I o Manufacture. Tor 

HARNESS, 

SADDLES, 
BRIDLES 

And Repairing of all Kinds* 

GO TO 

A. RINGLING, 
KARLY OPPOSITE MURRAY HOUSE 

UcOaptfitfeMtttf?. «a 

XnZPROVXID 

Merinos. Empress 
Cloths, Wool Plaids, 
Poplins and Alpac-
cas in desirable col
ors and popular 
m £l Itac 

ALEXANDER KID GLOVES. 
S H A W L S .  

Plain and Fancy 
Beavers, for Sacques 
and Overcoats; Har
ris and Scotch Cassi-
meres; French and 
American Coatings 
and Tricots; Fine 
Doeskins and Cloths, 
Prints, Delaines. 
Cotton Flannels. 
Wool do 
Shaker do 
Shirting do 
Xentueky Jeans,Sat
inets, Tweeds. Sheet
ings and Shirtings, 
BFchd Goods, Yarns, 
Bags and Batts. 

Our Stock is full and Complete. 
We propose to sell Goods Cheap?! 
We feel confident of being able to 
please all who may favor us with 
a call. 

Yankee Notions* 
Hoop Skirts 

and Corsets. 
Hats and Caps. 

Groceries, Sugars, 
Coffee, Teas, Syrups. 

ALSO FOR SALE 1.000 ARMY 
OVERCOATS, WARRANTED PER
FECT. WHICH WILL BE DISPOSED 
OF AT ONE-THIRD OF THEIR REAL 
VALUE. 

B R O A D  C A S T  

SEED SOWER 
And Cultivator. 

Tti» "R0TVEI.L" la improved for Fttrjr par-
ticolur, and as H COMPLKTK IMPLKMJiNT for .ow
ing and"cultivutiDg in" iruall grain, 

IS WITHOUT A COMPETITOR I 
Wherever Thoroughly tested. It IR simple, »tr*njr an<| 
durable—tr.o small cog wheels cotupriio all the mm* 
chiD«rr—not awircor «]iriDgia tmil—norany Ioto 
dia rubl>cr. 
RQWOII'D now Patent Wheel AND Hub with the inv 

proTemftitj for attaching the cultivator bar. ia front 
of teed box, make tho "Howell" th. llght.it draft 
•peder in nachy one-third—while the new jiatCDt Fce4 
Cu|)» etitirolr prcTt nt the ^ossil ility of it* grinding 
any groin. Howell's Patent Slip Tooth doe* good work 
in corn utolkg—can bo cosily chnngcd to work deep rf 
shallow, canuot break or ^ t out of orJer in pxggln J 
obitructiona. dots not Iohva nn inch of ground nn« 
cultivated. The -Row^M's" williow ar.d cultivate Is 
from twelve to fifteen acres per Oay—Bnvlng on each 
arr« a peck of grain tuoro than lmnd towitng; wMl do 
M good work OR new branking, or hilly or rough, aa 
on level ground: will io» ita well in windy ai mill 
weather, nnd cultivates the jrraln in n« well aR har
rowing once each way. and the crop will yield from 
two to Ave htuhoU more per acre than if put In by 
any other way. 

Over 3000 "Rowoil" Seeders were 
used in th« State of lows, to put in 
the crop of 1868, which gave Universal 
satisfaction. 

Farmer! wlio Wpro dlsapr°lntc'l la*t »| riog In not 
getting their machtnei, will sea the neceatity ol or
dering early for next epring, aa the giipply, in proper 
tlon to th demand, ia limited. All order* will be 
filled 1B rotation, in the order ia which they are 
handed to at or by our agents. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!!! 
Cfoodand Reliable Agents Wanted* 

H. B. SSAIONS- 4l CO., 

M." b."BAILEY*' Gen'I Northwestern Ag'tsi  

HffcChreffor* Xowa. 

FOB. SALS. 
Th» property kuown a* the White Spring* Wst*r» 

ing place with sevon lot*: buildinpa well suited f»r 
hotel purposes, large baron, praurie* and 4S teet of 
open »hed with rack and maiinor the entire length, 
beli>og to tho premiss. A largo column of water 
flows into a tank at the door muking it one of the 
bent waterinc placos went of McGregor. a» d the most 
durable hotel property west of the MiasiRvippi rirer. 

Also twenty »"v*n acres of land situated on the 
Oarnavillo road miles from McGregor. It is all 
level laml, well watered and could LemadeagooA 
democratic locution. 

Ono hundred and sixty acres of land lying 4 
miles east of Kikadcr: good iarminit land, mostly tlm» 
ber, with good running water. 

My residence in the city of McOrepor including 
three lot«. The house is a good one and well rn* 
closed. It has spring water brought to the door by 
pipes aDd thence to the street lor the convenience of 
watering teams. Tho yard it well shaded with nic* 
black walnut trees. 
Water rnns FRBB to ALL and 

no tax! 
Will sell r.ny part or nil of tho above described 

property cheap for cash or will take in exchang* 
horses and wagons fa part p lyiacnt for some of tli# 
property. Apply to or address 

JAS S. SXURTETANT. 
McGregor, Iowa. 

M. O'BRIEN, 
DIALER IN 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AM 
FRUITS. 

I  S A T S  J U S T  R E C E I V E D  

500 Bbls. 
WITER APPLES! 

20 Boxes 
Ij JS3 Jh / L  O  ] N T  S ! !  

30 Bbls. 
SWEET CIDER!!! 

10 Bbls. 
OHEST3STXJTS 1111 

20 Bbls. 
CRANBERRIES! I!! I 

25 Bbls. 
SWEET. POTATOES! 

Also a Large Lot of 

Fall Apples 2! 

which I will dispose of very low for Cub. My stoclt 
of Farntiy and Kaucy Groceries is Fresh and ample. I 
have just rect>iv«>d a fully supply of Cauaed, Preserved 
•nd Dried Fruits. I ahull 

Sell as Low as the Loweste 
S rictand prompt attention given to tho filling of all  
onlars. Remember the Brick ltl.» k, Pioneer Fruil 
Store, («£»} McU&KGOR, IOWA. 

O&ZaZNAl If OTXCB. 
STATKOF IOWA, CLAYTON COI>TT. , In the District 

Court,Claytou County, Iowa; January Term, A.I). 
llttiO. 

W. II. Lytle against Lonls Benton, Jr.. Lillias M. Sen-
ton. J. T. D. Hentrttl, ?ar»ti J. Beliton, Augustus 
French, Tlioui.is Updepraff, F. Andros, George L. 
Biles, F. Ilenke, I. L Kramer. Strouse rf Rowe, 
Peterson if Lurson aud Kacluul Benton. 
To Louis Ronton, Jr., Lillias >1. Beaton, J. V. Da 

Ronton. S.trah J. Bentou, Attgtutus Frcnch, Thoma# 
Updegraff, F. Andros, George L. Iiuss, F. Ilenke, I.L. 
Kr»mer, Strouse tt Rowe, Peterson t l.irsou and 
Raphael Benten. Defendants. You ureherohy notified 
that there ia IK»W ON file A petition liy snid Plaintiff. 
W. II Lytle, in the office ol the Clerk ol the District 
Court of said Cluytt w County, Iowa, claiming of you 
the foreclosure of a Mnrtvige. No personal claim i« 
made asainst J. V. 1). Bentou, Sar»)i J. Benton. Au
gustus French, Th<>miA Upifepraflr, K. An drop, (5eor*»-
L Bass, F. llruke, l.L Kiaiuer, !?tri>iise if Ilowe. 
Peterson A Lareon and Rachael Ri-nton; an'i 
that unless you appear th«r«to an 1 <tefend, before 
noon of the second day of '.ho noxt T«-rm of said 
Court, comtn-nciii j on the 18th day of January, 1863. 
default will be entered against you und judgment 
rondered thereon. 

Dated this 4th day of Xovemher, 1868. 
W. H. LYTLK. Plaintiff. 

SEDBEN NOBLK, Pi'ff's Att'y. 

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN 
-AND-

Peterson & LaCson, 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL MNK. 

MoGregor9 - Iowa* 

LAKE SHORE R. R. LINE. 
VIA 

Toledo and Cleveland,, 
The Only Line Running TIIROUGU IRA INS between 
CHICAGO AND BUFFALO 
Without Transfer of Paesengers or Baggage, Making 
this the tuo»t Comfortable, Expeditions and 0ul3 
Direct Routv t® T 

CleveJ'nd, Erie, Dunk'k, Buffalo 
And all poiutb in 

NEW YORK tND NEW ENGUND. 
A LL THK PRINCIPAL I!ALWAYS OF 1 II» 

Northwest and Soutliwesi connect at Cbl*! 
e«0o wl h tha Four IUily Exi>ress Trains on the! 

MICUIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY. Leavirg at 

p.aK'aVa 8 00 w" 615 

ELEGANT ORAWING ROOM COACHES 
A Siy Chicago 8.00 

PAUCE SLEEPING COACHES DAILY 
Qa tbe 5.15 P. Bl. New York Express 

THROUGH TflAIN FOR BUFFALO. 
Passengers for DETROIT, and all points in CANA-

DA. arwl thosa for OHI •. PKN8YLVANIA. NEW 
YORK and NEW ENGLAND eboiiM purchase Tk-kete 
via MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY, which are 
on sale at *11 principal Railway Ticket Office*,and at 
tbe Company's Offices, 

9?o. 50 Olark St., Chicago, 
r. B. MOSSB, 

Gon'l Pass, ig't,Chicago. 
SEO. *. OMt, Qift'l Wtst'n Taer Ag't SI 1.11. 
llM|CUti|o. »»T 

D.H. Hamlin & Co., 
NO- Of 

MASONIC BLOCK, 
Have just returned from Sastera 
Markets, and ara Loaded Bova 

with all kinds of 

Groceries, Confectioneries, 
CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS, <C., 

For Salt for Cash* or 

"A," No. 1 Short-Time Credit. 

Wear# vnaMa td mention tho 
many delieacies to be found in our 
Stock* but wilt briefly meuttMt 
few amosf the thousands t 

200 bbls Sugar. 
75 bbls Syrups. 
50 Chests Tea* 
60 Sacks Coffee*. 
50 Sacks Nuts. 
Lots of Fish. 
Loads of Canned and 

Dried Fruit* 
Large File of 

Family Groceries. 

For LSSS nxorrair per lb. or 
Chest than any Tea Co.*s Agent 
in this city can ftirnish them* la 
Teas, the people have been gross* 
ly humbugged by flaming adver» 
tisements and quotations for the 
Foo Foo's and Choo Choo's. We 
have no connection* whatever* 
with any Tea Company. We pur
chase our Teas from first hands, 
and can famish poor or fair Teas 
fob. X.XTTX.S axorrxnr* but 
good Teas bring full prices. We 
can accommodate the consumer 
or trader with either at prices 
suite 

tn the way of 

OAND1BS, 

CONFECTIONERIES. 
SWEET MEATS, «C., 

We have facilities such as chal
lenge competition. We will un
dersell APf IT HOUSE in town ia 
this line* for either home manufac* 
ture or importede 

Zn fact we have everything in 
the line of our trade and courte
ously ask an examination of our 
Stock* 

WE DELIVER GOODS 
To any part of tho City for 20 cts. 
a load, which goes to the Dray
man. We can ftornish families in 
the City their orders aa cheap as 
any concern delivering goods free 
of charge buys them* thereby sav
ing money to purchaser and sus
taining the Laboring Classes, 

Boots & Shoes! 

A. T.&T.O.JONES 

JJAflicit XrfCKltfcB A Ttt LLIXS 09 

BOOTS AWB 8&0ii 

of all grade* aad descriptions. 

B U T T O N  B O O T S  
It large, Pebble Qnt aad Pebble (Wfi 

B A L M O R A L S  
• Serge, PeibUOost and Pebble ferlMa tai 

rerletlee. 

MENS, WOMENS, MISSES t CHILDREN* 

MENS CALF BOOTSt 
tCWEO MO KMO' 

W« atlUcatla** to keep oa haad the Celebrated 

C h l C a g o  B o o t !  

BROOANS 

FOR MEU AND BOT8. 

f ? i * ? 
Particular Attention has boon paid to 

the solection of OOOD GOODS for the 
Betail Trado, and Merchant* wi«h< 
lag to supply themselves with First 
Class Goods at prices Guaranteed to 
be AS LOW as can be had east of us— 
freight added—will do well to give us 
a call before looking elsewhere i re
membering tho place, NEW BRICK* 
next door Bast of Barron's. 

H U H  
-•C -m • 

A.T.&T. O.JONES, 
MANUF AC T  V  RZlXLS*  

JOBBERS, 

AND BETAIL DEALERS, 

McGregor, Iowa. 
S90 

DECOHAB 

Marble Works! 

BAZLZSY & FULLER, 
PROPRIETORS. 

WS beg leave to inferm the citittn* of McGreg
or and the snrrauading country, that we shall 

furnish 

ItXomimeni&, 
Headstones^ 

Table Tops, 
&c.,&o* 

for loss figures* by 10 to 50 per coat., 

than you caa got of any shop noar you. 

We deliver aad sot all work freo of 

charge, aad warrant all work aigeed 

if not superior to any other* 

It will be for your interest by from 

$10 to $1000, according to tho price of 

your order, to buy of us. 
011 BAILTT * VULLSX. 

N E W  F I R M !  

KttlEBt * KIKG, 

(kttOceaorste SnTSXWS * LABI>.) 

DEAUK t« AND MANUFACTURERS OF 

Stoves and Tinware, 
McOSLSOOXL. XOWA. 

PARTICULAR ATTENT GIVEN TO ALL 
KINDS OF JOB WORK. 

If you want a food Roof, Chimney Stack, 

ttrlctabaad Escape Pipe, Oar Roof-

in;, £a*b Troug!-.inf, Well 

Bucket, Well Piping, 

or anything else in tho Job Work Lino, 
giw us a call aad yen #U1 be eatisSM 
with prices aad work doue. 

Thirty yean' experience in the 
onaineca will enable aa to comply 
with all we promly* 

V. XKIKB (b!3> *. r. sim. 

FAaMFORSALB! 
Gates Farm, Pleasant Ridege. 

Mi Us from Mc(}re*or—3Wfr*m North VeOrt^r. 
Coosttaaf 109.ACBBja44o lmprov#.l—80 iiijJer 
fence—hes wta!) pAtUt BOUSE with Cistern 
and other caneenlencie. for small t«w:ly—Staulee, 
( t r a a a r y  A * . ,  « ! « w  O r c U a r U  i s  S e a r i s * — t  
girden to caltlnlisa. 

*TT8T®CSOi5*a4*i:i betoIdCnEA?. Iaoti/s 
on the premise* ot 

JOUK 4. <UiMg> 
••Tit . 1 

tt. O. BRADLEY & CO., 

r|). 325 CAST WATER STREEt, 

MCitwankee* - Wiacon«iij 

Wh«lM«U iaelmta 

TANS8I  ko t iohs;  

TIA1, 

ENVELOPES, 

WRIHH6 PAPERS, 

WRAPPING PAr-ifS. 

m., it. tt.. 

Which tk«f oilf th (feetMdeat 

L O W  R I O E S ,  

FOR CASK. 

and all kind* of Vaper tttotk 
Wanted. too 

Insurance 

COMPANY, 

MS MOZ2VS8* ZOWA. 

NET ASSETS* $131,173 12 

orrxcEss, 

(i&flk If. €X>ABK, PrMfi2ent. 

JVO. IUWIX.UA118, Trearam. 

If. H. QUICK, Secret uf. 

1MRECT0R& 

Geo. W. Jone* MOUIM, 
8. V. Spoffuril... do 
Jno. McWiliimns.. do 
W. II. Quick 4tl 
Geo. VV.Cl iik 
Uun C. C. Nviirsn do 
J. J. Brown UniHlia, NebrHsfc*. 
Lion. AUiu Sannd«<ra du do 
E.Crelgbton du do 

M. J. BROWN, 
*M Agent at SlcGrcgor. 

FRENCH & RICHMOND, 
SUCCESSORS TO AUG. FRENCH, 

K1BP A SPLENDID STOCK 01 

WATCHES, CLOCKS 

JEWELRY, 

Solid Silver and Plated Ware, 
rAzfCir (toons, 

FINE POCKET CUTLERY, PISTOLS 
PISTOL CARTRIDGES, AC.. AC. 

CALL AND HB 

"GUS." & "RICH." 

If yot« WMJI Honest Gootlf—Chfiiji. 

O p p o a i t e  M a r k e t  Square* 
McGregor, Xowa. 

I  W A T C H  R E P A I R I N G  (  
l.A.3>T3D E N O R A V I N Q i  

NEATLY DONE ANO VtAF.r.AKTEl* 
599 

Teas! Teas!! Teas!!! 
THE GREAT 

EMPIRE TEA AND COFFEE CO.,  

•f Fallen, UKew Tork, have eppoJrted W. J. 
POWERP. Main (>t.. IIiGrffO^lcwa, oarMietMtQt 
la this city for the *»le of oar 

TBAS and COFFBEi 

which ere sold it the 

NEW TORK 

Wholesale Price|, 

With the *<M1tk« ef & cent* per ronvtf te eaftr 
transportation. It Is ascites to sffsk ol tUttiC4(|i 
of the 

USG8 TSA ib< CCfFEB CO.'S 

of }Jew York City, ^Wr it ts hewn that bill IE*' 
Tea consumed in this conntry i* sold by tbei« too* 
puiw and their agent*. 

Ten caa get your Teaa 
AT TBS 

Wiioiesalo Priced. 
Thereby satinp ftn. !mnteti*<> profits of th* Petti! 
Merchant.asiberollewiBf Price List Kill (!.< : 
Oel<''n(.4ne (ret- jm !b 

do eitra. .}] I ')T>. 
<tn l.Ci 

Young Hr»o», One..... ; i i-o J . J I>> 
da do superior-.. f7 .rr pei *»„. 
d« h«t ji ;(• per f* 

UoenloredJap.in.flne J].('( jitr^ 
do do 1 «*tr« 4 T-fv «i 

MlseJ Oresn in<t Bl«ck,90 r.ts i 1 o«i. bfs» il.dO 
Old Ilyoos and Imprrlsl rr^m fnc»« t.-< 

COFFEES. 
Try onr English BreaVfrst Coffee CJ etc per9> 
Try *nr Eltra Ann Bmplre Coffee rt* j- f r 

These Teas and Co/fres are all put np in YdrV 
by theenmpa'iT »n>J sold et Tork rr.'ccs. #p-J 
gnaranteed to give ent4rn s.'ttlefxctiou crthvn. :*<v 
reftia^odV Tr» them *nrt *•'«< .-orVnecJ. (C8 

W. J. rows&s. A;cnt. 

SYS and EAR! 
DoctorsHas^a 1 Wjitaey. Ocnlieic snJ AUJ|*#B. • 

Prairie do Chlen, Wiscnhtin. TV'e tri'at rnrfc.-i-fiifly 
frrooclar l]d* and all those >torit forao «>f < 
dlseaias of i2ie pve. op^rnia inr catwr.i.-» 
cro*e-eyi. Chron!; dlof tie . cr aad 

VD8«fr3in *uy c.v:r» wi:i r.*ccJ*.M carci'nl alt. ulion *-
[ Potjente from t-broad will fljul pnori Viosrr' e/ r,\>» ;«*f 
i o*c« 0«c* » *. IStt*,i 


